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TH E CHRYSANTHEMUNM FLOWEh,-]\ SIIOWV.

Oh! surely this is Fairy-land,

The land of tender dreamis,

Whcere lighits are st[ewn with lavish hiand,
And music, ail pervading, seenis

To glide into the souls of those

Who bend their heads in the fragrant air,

To worship their queen, the drooping rose

To view the lily, pure and fair;

To seek in quiet and hidden spot,

The blue-eyed flower, Ilforget-ime-not."

But Queen of the flowers, at least for to-nighit,
The quivering, gleamning Chrysanthemium

Is seen in the varying hues of lighit;

And in every nook, mid the busy humin

0f the eager voices which gather near,

Is bornage paid the sta'tely flower.

Then music, sou nding soft and clear,
Recalis the mind to the late-grown hour

Rccalls the beart froni a state of bliss,

0f perfect joy and hiappiness-

The flowers are left to fade and (lie,

And hearts, to the notes that softly fall,
Sing "lAu Revoir, but flot Good bye,"

For a memory lingers with each and 91l,
A rnemory, sweet, oh !sweet to recall.

J ESSYE FOîRaaST, '01.

ULnberqrabtite eife at Oxforb.

[Nüte.-So many peculiar difficulties attach to any
attempt at a complete exegesis of Oxford undergraduate
life, that I feel reluctant to have these desultory notes of
mine appear under sucb a misleading title. I beg of you to
remember that in Oxford there are two dozen colleges,
each with its own particular system of study and disci-
pline, each with its own traditions and custonîs, and each
with its own definite individuality, Naturally, it would
be useless for me, with my limited experience and power,
to attemîpt such a Hercuilean task as an exhaustive treat-
ment of Oxford and Oxfotd ways. I understand, how-
ever, that the editor of this journal bas arranged with Mr.

Ilarry Dwyer, of Oxfor 1, for two articles on1 1-ndergradl
tiate 14fe at bis university ;and siiîce mny knowlegc of M r.
Dw\yer's charin of style an(.d affection for lus city of spires
inakes nie assure( cle will telli of' tiese t hinigs i nfi nitely
better tiian the preseiît writer, 1 leave to Iii'n the task of
giving you a iriore detailed, a more 5)ecific, and a more
technîcal (descr iption of undet graduate life in the greatest
tnniversity of the world.-A. J. S.]

Your first college is like yonr flrst girl. Both scein
apparelied in celestial lit ; vitl bath Eden revives If
yoti have hiad the girl and iîot the college, you will stili
understand wliat 1 miean ; if you have hiad the college with-
out flie girl. 1 cani only refer you ta tîmat little sermion
preachcd by B3yronm on a certain text from Aimacreon. For
you will, iii tiie, witlî your big slieep-skiii and your wis-
domii, wander forth front those first beloved xvalls, just as
You wîll, with your liuge boyisli lîcart-ache and your
sonnets, pass beyond thme pale of tîlat early sirenic emiehant-
nment, You may ventuire out into lvidler fields, yon mnay
faîl under tlie spell of other inîfluences, you mnay seek, otiier
hearts and other halls, but ievcr, oh visionary youth, cati
you know agajîl tlîe charin, the mivsterv, the first fine care-
less rapture of tîmose early awakening .s, of tîmose new he-
wildering eniotions, and tîmose stramige, intangible aspira
tions. Caîl it what you will, the uiifolding of the inmd,
the awakening of the lieart, the daxvnîng of virility, this
it is, and neither the greatncss of the college nor tîme loveli-
ness of tlic girl, that \Vill cause you s0 often to look
back with regret oni those secmingly hiappier days of'
the past. And it is futile to go back, wistful-hearted, to
the old haunts ;they will seeni no longer gilded with the
old illusions. The ideal girl, 1 arn told, is rare, anI tîme
ideal university, 1 know, is rarer. You would be ftolisli to
b)reak your heart for cither. Tlîoughi I once knew an Ox-
ford man-l)it this is not the place for /4s storv.

Yet, looklinig at it witî o11r castfrai eves, froin day to
careless day, we have lost siglit, il seeins,'of the truc signi-
ficance of our university life ;or perhaps, it would bie xviser
to say, our university lite as it should be. For, indeed,
whien one meditates on it, this is a strange and a wondrous
thing, this shutting up of young nmen witlîin tlhe walls of
some great building, giving them a lîand-made universe of
their own to play with, insulating tlmem for the tirne, it, su
far as they are capable of insulation, froin the exigencies
and the storm and stress of the feverish outside world, and
detacbing them studiously and deliberately, during the
most receptive and formnative years of aIl thieir existence,
from those surrounidings and those influences which environ
and dominate the ordinary maan engaged in the ordinary
pursuits of life. And what is their gain for this isolation,
whiat their recompense for this costly severance frorn that
actual strug-le with actual things, whiclh s0 tempers and
toughens and strengthens the character of us mortals ?
Wby are you taken, at a time wlien you are nmost inipres-
sionable, most responsive, niost plastic, and surrounded by
a world of studied siniplicity and beauty, as simple as one
great enduring am, the Periclean "lpursuit of culture in
a inanly spirit," and as beautiful as the wisdom of great
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